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Murder at Port Royal.

The bruised and mangled body of
James Carpenter of Port Royal, w.ih
taken out of the Juniata River ot
the mouth of the Tunkiiroru Creek
on Tuesday nftrr-noon- . His throat
was cut from car to ear, while on
tho temples are two mused holes,
evidently niado by a blow with a
blunt instrument. The murdered
man in a brother to 1'iof. A. M. Cur-pout- er

of lioavertown, this county.
Mr. Carpenter was a blind man,

engaged in the produco buniness at
Port Royal, and his family consist-
ed of himself, his wife and one son,
Jiuuos. Ho was generally reputed
to have made considerable money
and carried a great deal on his per-

son. He was at his residence about
5 or i o'clock Sunday evening, when
it is alleged ho and his family ate
supper. His son James left him at
tho produce shop about o'clock,
aud that is tho lust tho family know
of him. Not returning home that
night nor the next morning, his sou
began to make inquiries for him and
insisted ou making a search for him.

Tho produco shop was examined,
and thero were found pools of blood
upon tho lloor, showing evidenco of
8amo effort on tho part of tho mur-
derer to remove them, mid, failing
in this, boxes and barrels were plac-

ed over them. On some of the box-
es were clots of blood and hair, while
tho lloor indicated that tho body
had been dragged to tho door, blood
being smeared over almost every-thiu- g

in tho place. Outside the shop
was found a child's sled smeared
with blood, showing that it had
probably been used to drag tho
body away.

Searching parties by this time had
gone to the banks of the Tuscarora
Creek, south of town, where it was
found the murdered man had been
dragged. Along the bank, on the
rocks and bushes. w ' '"-t"--

,nf hlooA ind Daii. ills' fclioun fcud
one stocking were also found. The
creek was dragged and a thorough
search made, resulting in the find
ing of tho body this afternoon.

Both shoes and one stocking were
off, aud his coat and vest partly torn
ofT, while both hands were held in
the attitude of warding ;off a blow.
His watch was gone, and this was
afterwards found in tho possession
of his son.

A Coroner's jury was immediately
impanelled by Gcorgo W. Wilson, a
Justice of Milllintown, but as wo go
to press they havo not finished
their investigations. Nobody has
been arrested for the crime, but
thero is considerable suspicion, and,
ponding tho iuquest, tho murdered
man's sou James has been commit-
ted to jail.

KRATZERVILLE.

H. S.' Reaver had the heaviest
porkers so for. . . .J. S. Yearick made
a business trip to Milton, Pa., on
Saturday Our merchants are well
supplied with Christmas goods and
we hope all will receive fino presents
....Our boys did lots of skating on
Penns Creek last week... Thero will
bo BOine fine solos rendered by our
young ladies at tho Christmas enter-
tainments. Come and hear tho exer-
cises and learn what the children do
ia the Sunday school Franklin
Ewig. one of our town's energetic
young men, has opened a saddler-sho- p

in Reavertown. We hope
Fniuk will havo a largo trade, for ho
h a first-clas- s fellow nil around
Prof. J. O. Ritter took in tho sights
of Middleburgh last week Our
bund will meet to-niij- (ilouduy) to
roorganizo or abandon it altogether.

not get discouraged, boys....
Our school marms report having had
a very plcusant time while attending
Instituto last woek. Wo hopo they
mudo good uso of their timo and
will apply tho good they learned in
their schools. .. .Susanuuli, wife of
Jeremiah Kratzer, aged 70 years, '1

mouths and 2 days, was buried on
Sand iy. A largo concourse of peo-pl- o

followed her to her lust resting
place. Rov. W. A. Haas ofHciutod..
This is court week and if you nro in
arrears on your paper please favor
the editor with a littlo change. His
family has to live also, so remember
the old provorbVliive and let live."

..t.On Thursday. A. A. Hummel
will move to New Berlin to take
charge of a hotel We are sorry to
lose our druggist and neighbor.

Caesar.

SELINSGROVE.

Yesterday forenoon while Mr.
Charles Walker was on the creek
skating near the Red Bridge above
town the ice gave way and precipi-
tated the young man into the water
under the ice where ho drowned.
He leaves a wife and one child. He
was found under the ice about fif-

teen feet from where he broke in
..Judge Jero Crouse sold his dry

goods and grocery storo last week
to Col. Wm. Holtzworth, one of our
enterprising citizens.... Tho Chris-
tian EndoAvorers were hero and
have left again. Tho lecture by
Rev. Breed of Milton, Pa., onThurK- -
day evening was a grand treat....
Rev. J. I. Stonecypher aud his smil
ing wife, who was formerly of this
place, were hero lust week to tako in
in tho C. E. Convention. Rov. H. is
located at Hartlcton, Ph.... J. C.
Fasold of Pennsylvania Seminary,
Gettysburg, Pa. in in town visiting
his nearest friend ... .William Ren-

tier is reported very low at this writ-
ing with pneumonia. Billy is our
mail carrier and we trust lie may
pull through all right Rev. Sam
uel J. Vlrieh of this city tilled Rev.
Yutzy's pulpit very acceptably lust
Sunday evening. Mentoii.

TIIOXKLVILLE.

Daniel C. Huckcnberg, who is
working for Jacob Swarm in -- the
mountains, came homo one day nst
week pretty badly hurt. Ho will,
however, bo all right again in a few
days The butchering season is
about over and Isaac C. Hackenberg
takes tho cake for heavy weights ac
cording to age having killed two
porkers last week that, weighed -- 15

and 'JITlbs. respectively, the animals
being only a few days over eight
months old ... Tins is court week
and if I get out of the mountains
with whole bones, you can see my
beautiful face down there tho latter
part of the week. . . .Pharcs Fetter-olf- ,

ono of our expert deer slayers,
has taken tho contract to burn 1,000
bushels of lima for Simon Yeager of
Middlec.reok, and says, "Es is

hardt uff en karl won are
nimmy hoonda con.".... On Thurs-
day, Charles II. Krebbs, of Pleasant
Valley, Kalamazoo ountyt Mich.,
will leave for his western home. He
will be accompanied by his brother-in-la-

Chas. W. Bingaman, who de
sires to take a look at the Wolverine
state.... On last Sunday, tho St.
Luke's S. S. decided by vote to treat
tho wholo school with candy. Oh !

but won't wo big "babios" smack
our lips and be tickled from head to
foot. Cal. Joe.

The NcYcr$lip Horseshoe
FOR WINTER USE.

It never slips In nny rtliwllnri. It In sanity
and comfort for both horse and driver.

REMOVABLE CALKS.
Steel centered and Wears sharp
until t'AI.K Is worn out. Applied by till lilm

Catalogue free.

Potor 313. 33viol.v
Ashland. Fa.

Sole nirrnt for Helmylktil. i.yennilnir. Clinton
NorthtiiiilMrland, Tluim. snvder and I nlmt cohii-tles- .

Iron anil steel Wurelioiise, Illueksiull It and
Hgunimki r a supplies. lire. 1 1, l m.

THE SUN.
Tho firct of American Newspaper

CHARLES A DAlTA, Edltar.

The American Constitu-

tion, the American Idea, th e

America n Spirit. The first,
last, and all the time, for-

ever !

The Sunday Sun
is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in

tho world.

IVicc 5c a copy. Cy mail, $2 a year.

Daily, by mall, - - - $5 a year.

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year.

The Weekly. - - - - 61 a year.

Atltlrra THfcl SIX, Nov York.

V
Mr J. r. nialze. an extenfe real

estate dealer In Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly eneaped one of ttieverent
attacks of pneumonia while In the
uortnren part or tnat state during a
recent blirr.ard, says the Saturday
Hevlew. Mr. Ill lie had occasion to
drive seueral miles during the storm
ana was no thoroughly ehlUed that
he wan nnahle to jcet warm,' and Iti-si- de

of an hour after hi rturn he
was threatened witn a severe cash of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. lllnlr.e
lent to thi nearentdrin; store anil got
a dottle of Chamberlain's CoUtf Rem-
edy, of which be had often heard,
ana took a number of large doses.
He says the effect was wootiderful
ami In a short time he was breathing
quite easily. He kept on taking the
medicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. Air. Hlnue
regards his enwe ns slmoly wondrefnl
Fsrsaleby (. M. Shiudle. Middle
burgh, and .1. W. Hutnpsell. Penns
treek.
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Ki'iilieii AlK'er, ol llniur lnwn-lili- , Snyiler t'n
I'll, ilcr'il, liuvliitf l.ei ii Krituti 'l to tho iniilerr
Hluninl, all perni linowliiic tlu'iiiHelves lintoit

! In fal.l nr.i ri"Ui lr.l id iiiuku tlnnir
iloitu luiyiiiniit. lillv tli.. mi Inivinti rliilnis
irui tit tlo'iu iluly Aiitlieiitii iitiiJ to lh umler

tlKDiil.
.1 Kit M K r. AKII.KR
JAiilU A. Al 1 1. Kit.

Nor. "v3 AUniiulntrslur

PILLS.

Flek Ilen'litehenml rcllero all tlie trouble Inrt
dent to a Ijihous statu of Hie system, such as
lnrVv as, Nnimea. IroMrslua, I)ltresa after
enu, . l'ain In the Hide, &o. While ttivirmoit
rviiiA, table suclxm lias boon iliown lu ourin

Iliiailaolis, yet Casti k I.ittls Livia Piijj
am iiinlly valuable lit eurluK
slid iriventini tills annoying cninnlalnt. wlnla
tney also our met all disorders of the stoniai'lw
stliimliitn tho I Ivor ami rvgulata Uia bowel

u If Uiey only cured.

Aelin tbey would be almost prlrwkiaa to thnta
who sutfnr from this dlMroMrinK complaint ;

but fortunntnly their kimmIiikss does not rml
here, ami tliosa who once try them will flint
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will nut bo willing to do without them.
liut aflvr all sick head

the bane of so nmny Uvea that her la where
iniiko our Kri't boost. Our pllla cure it

Arhllo i.thers do not.
Caiitkii's l.rrrije f.iVKn rit.l.s are very smal

A u I very eiiMy to take. I ine or two pills nmW

A dime. They ale strictly veifetalile and ilc
iutKriieor iiurxo, but by their Keiitlo aetion

jileiiw nil who uno I'.hen. 1 it vlal at SBceiiti'
live fur ft . Hold merywhere, ur cent by tnuit

Sale Register.

r"1y, Deo, . John WsJtrr nd John M. Mover,
verseers or me roor or rriumnn twp ana At- -

Attorneys-ln-fm-to- f S itnunl HefflVy. will sell
u eii on ine promises in rrnnkiin iwp.

Ti p best Burning Oil that ran be
made from Petroleum.

It ivca a brilliant light.
It 'Jill not pnioko the chimney.
It will not char tho wick.
It has a high firo test.
It will not explodt .

It iH a comiiarison as a per-

fection

Oil.
It in manufactured from the finest

Crude in tho huihI perfectly equip,
pod reiincric'H in tho world

It is Mm P.cst.
Ask yo.ir deali-- for Crown me.

Trade orders lilh-- by
Yours truly,

TIIp ATLAIITI3 SEFI2TIIJ0 CO.
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Loose Diiois
Specialty.

FISHER,
Optician,

ADMINISTUATItlX'

Kittle

MR
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crown Acme.

without

Family Safety
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Mill SBEB0LD'
dcalcr in ru

. ' viif-iiii- s ituti mowing
lachincs, lias now the larg

est U)v of instruments on
hano! ever hnni'.'lit to Mil- -

uleourgh, ami trom now to
.Tanuarv 1, IS!) I, cash havers
can have the same advan-
tages in lmyi nix from him as
thev have in huvinv: IVom the
uiauut'acturers.

C. (J. SHIC ISOLD,
.Aliildlchml,,

I EVJ1S' S3 LYE
L

V

T .i'iiB5i'l :i '. purest I va
II. inn'. I Hi iCIii r I II l li.(
i (.- - nili r anil 1. till In iic.m
miiii ilu, llin i'iuii-hii-
an- nli:o irmly fr lis.--

l.nilui tliii Iiesl ifiiui-- ll:,r'1 Si.:ip
In .i llil'ii Mlllwiil Im.IIIiiu.ft Is Hi, l.rsi i..r .niln w.i-i-

li- -. l i Unit hik,
I'i'llli'-- , I Mill II'V'I, I II'.

PEPII. A. OALT M'E'O CO
i, en. Ami ., 1 i.n.4. . r.i.

What
Can't Pull Out?

Whyjlie

irr - : ;

How on the Jas. I kissjlj I led
Watch Case, made ly the
Keystone Wtitcli Case Cm-pan- y,

riiil;ulclplii:. It pro-

tects the Watch from the pick-

pocket, ami prevents jtjrom
dropping. Can only he hail
with cases stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold jw i thou t extra c h a rge
for this bow (ring ), through
Watch tlealers only.

I.oti of watch cisoi nro spoiled In the opening.
An opvncr to obviate this ion! tree.

BUGGIES at h Price
( Aiiii-i.- li.vuM.s.t in i --a'"(i Mutrtry... ft' W rut thi rXZZtT
(Virii.ut.iii .... I'ldCK-- i timl Uv,"
I I'liz- -i l.n.Surn v Si; .m j II AI L 3 'iO U'lJitl Ulttflll,, l.'tllllH lltl'IV,
t id hoit'l ' tirt :n. tiiy of

H.intfh.t, .t hit (tirviiihlrivt)&
XT? I', H. Ill ..I. V A: V IIT t O,

UsWI-luc- hi , O.

do y6u know wherego for a new

FALL IT- - or

to

"NVe Avatched our ehaneo during the past twojnontha.
hen money was searee AVhen man ufacturers were

in (list n ss When they had to sell Wo made our pur-

chases tor easli at

Rock Bollom Prices.
We are now ready with the Handsomest, Largest,

cheapest and Most Stylish toek of Mens, Hoys and hil-dre- ns

Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Horse
IMankets, Lap Kohes, etc.

Our Low Trices are a WONDKK.

11 Oppenheinier,
SELINSGROVE, PA.,

The Cneapcst Clothintr House in Snyder Co- -

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves !

1 . I Vl'I.V fIUV.UI 1 1 1 1 1 1 Kxyt-l-

sl:.oo up. te'f
ImprtivedCo.de 'f$... i,.iw f ''.'. ii i ri-7-

'rinno iriiiH, mjify
uri'til Iviivm wliieli

IiuihIIo

with Kitnlii Hiott reiidy
uttrKali oiler.

M.
l)iiot.

di'Kitti

utock conHicts

caps,

ram

HK

KKS Irom 11.00

up.

other
'....

Stoves

up.

for (livo tne n call nudro V.
d, 1''

nro ntonir-hitil- y low Imt tie nicy U now tin, I m's
it if yon my tho i!iif.i is lie wuy I do liisinii, anil it N
tint . .f-- t in tho etui a you tiitn fiivo "o por font. Iiy Inlying of inc. 1
nlt-- o

Stove Fixtures and Spouting,
ft) I and of iiii

h 1

h.
t Srji- - Jsouth of

I to out of and
Hit to flOHi- - our. my hihik I will mmI

of

StTAKK

Selling Out at Cost.
liiNiniis

LADIES' FANCY GOOD:
of fviTy tli'Ht riition,

Notions, Gents' Neckwearl& Jewelry
for liotli Litilifs and out li'iiH-n- .

MILLINERY,
Spi'rinlty. hnvo also inuv linn

Fall Goods, Underwear, etc.
It p'tiilini out, Mtli', and mui-- t ln u'ouiity liutiii am

oflVriiitf extraordiiiitrv liarnins in all K'ud. tJoni" iuw, l,'oVi tln Kfa-l-c

di'ili-tiii- l and Iniy yoursi-ll- ' rirli.

NETTIE COHEN, SELINSGROVE, PA.

GUTELIUS
THE Ml- - PRICE CLOTHIER!

-- ii:au:k
Fashionahle tioth

in";, Hats,

(ieiilsj
Furnishinj; (ioods,

Smimit'i' Under- -

wear, and Celeloid
: I j

jr;ooils,Meirs shirts,

'
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And'all Coal

Iron i !?..'25
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SIIANXOX, Swincft
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V --A " a.
M r t . av s.
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IV I ri'rrivt'd tt o

Ih a rinsing 114 it I

Is
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) i,

tel.

X

rfttirn to my fornifr homo, and in
cvt-rytlii- at and cui.t.

Children suits

and ever tiling to

make a man look

liandsomoandfee'

happy, at prices

i that discount all

imitation stores

G. C.

ix

Xeckties,

A-- v

WW

Clothing for princes Pauper!
Clothing that looks like silk and wears like leather. Coino
to the old Keliahlo where you ,'et what you pay for. My
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all the
latest styles. Too busy waiting n customers to tell you
more. L'ome and see lor yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
Middleburgh, Pa
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